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Gilders new album a rip-of- f f sxiraP
Who, specifically. HopsBy Chris McCubbin
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Staff Reporter

I remember 1978, the beginning of

my junior year of high school. I was

already living in a dorm then, but that's
a long stoiy. I remember the boys rush-

ing down the hall to try for a hot shower

at 7:30 a.m. cranking out rock 'n' roll

songs in their various adolescent tre-

molos. The song most often croaked by

high school boys that fall was "Hot

Child In The City," by Nick Gilder.

Record Review
Gilder has a new album out now. It's

called simply "Nick Gilder." It's his

first new album in five years, and it
contains no song even remotely like

"Hot Child In The City." Gilder is to be

commended for the courage he shows

in not ripping off his one previous
commercial success, but since he steals
shamelessly from practically every other

"power pop" band in existence, it
seems a wasted gesture. Almost all the

songs on this album sound in some way
like a song done before by someone

else.

of(

school kids. However, the bass line
sounds like the "Batman" theme.

"Sabotage" sounds like "Every Breath
You Take" by The Police, and is the
album's most shameless rip-off- .

"Don't Forget" sounds like Heart.
However, this is not a completely

wretched album. The band is right, and
the songs (especially "Nowhere to Run")
do occasionally rock. Gilder also has a
fine rockpop voice. He just needs
someone to write songs for him.

G.P.A. rating: 2.5.

Entertainment
shorts

Contemporary sculptor Alice Aycock
will give an illustrated lecture at 7 p.m.
Thursday in the Sheldon Memorial Art
Gallery Auditorium.

Aycock's lecture coincides with the
special exhibition of the Sheldon
Gallery's recently, acquired Aycock
sculpture, "The Machine That Makes
the World."

While in Lincoln, Aycock will parti-
cipate as the first of six artists in the
UNL Art Department's 1985-8- 6 Visiting
Artists Series.

The Aycock lecture at the Sheldon is
open to the public without charge.

Tired of apartment life? Mobile home for sale Retreat
to quiet Harbourwest. 14 x 61, Kirkwood. very clean 3
bedroom 1 12 baths with new carpet. Dishwasher and
disposal with stove and refrigerator. Only 8 minutes from
CBA. Call 5 or

Must sacrifice Suzuki Medura 1200. Less than 1 000
miles.

from on this album?
"Scream Of Angels" sound like Meat-loaf- .

"Footsteps" sounds like Bryan
Adams.

"Let Me In" sounds like Steve Perry.
The album cover proudly proclaims
'Let Me In." So what? Is there a video

out or something?
"Fingerprints" sounds like "The

Warrior" by Scandal. Actually, since
Gilder co-wro- "The Warrior" with
Holly Knight, I suppose it's okay for
him to use the rip-of- f version on his own
album.

"Miles to Go" sounds like a poem by
Robert Frost, a 20th century American
poet.

"Waterfront" sounds like Tony Carey,
but this song has none of the fascinat-
ing characters that make Carey's music
special.

"Rebel," sounds like "He's a Rebel,"
by The Crystals, the 1960s women's
group.

"Nowhere to Run" sounds like
nobody, really. This is the album's best
cut. It's a "school sucks" anthem with
a surf-guita- r lead line. The virulent
lyrics should make this a hit with high

' 2 male season football tickets.

For Sale: 8' Brunswick pool table, balls and overhead
haht, $400; washerdryer set. $125; cabinet. $40. Call
after 5 weekdays

One female student football ticket lor Illinois game
9 after 6:30 p.m.

For Sale: 2 floor tickets to Springsteen concert Sun.
22nd. Best offer.

2 female season tickets with I.D.'s.

Road Trip??
For Sale: 5 Adventureland tickets to Des Moines, Iowa
Must be used before October 1.
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UML's LaM Plant Sale!
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472-258- 8

$275 minimum charge per day on commercial ads.
Ten words included.

$2 oo minimum charge per day on individual student
and student organization ads.
$75 billing charge on noncommercial ads. All

oersonal ads must be prepaid.
NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR MORE THAN

ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.
FOUND ads may be submitted Iree of charge. r ? . ) tl , 1 4 J f ciA.U I ill
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PINBALL MACHINES

evenings s

Clothing, Furniture, Textbooks and much more.
Open Tuesday through Sat.
PATCHES THRIFT SHOP

1239 S. 14th (14th & "B ")

ENERGY SAVER MOPEDS
Fall sale on new and used mopeds

1709 So. 2nd St.- -
'81 Honda passport, bought new '82, 1,000 miles, indoor
stored, yellow, white, $295, Jeff, Beth.

Cruiseship Hiring Data Phone for job
information.

i (.male season NEBRASKA football tickets, oood .JE.M'c?9assette recorder with recharger and tapes.
ra47?.9il8. wu.wo-mb- o evenings.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U repair). Also delin-
quent tax property. Call Ext. 6 for
information.

Fall Closeout Sale Now
Check us before you buy!

Bikes. Parts, Accessories. Fast Service

Bike Pedalers 13 .

Tike a llttb sunsl&IISa vlth ysa te&flGOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,040-$59.230y- Now Hiring.
0 Call Ext. for current federal list.33rd &

'

mi
1973 Honda 450, dealer overhauled engine 300 miles

new paint, forkseals, front tire, seat, windshield, front
crash bar. backrest. Sharp, solid, cheap - $550? After 8.

NEED FURNITURE?
We have it!' Find a large selection of quality, affordable
used furniture and household goods at ONE MORE TIME,
850 N. 27th, 10-- Mon.-Sa- t.

1984 Red Aaro Honda Scooter
850 miles Rides two people, like new.

423-44-
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When you need to appease a pizza appetite,
how many pieces a pizza are appropriate?

It depends on the portion proportions of
the pizza.

If it s Rocky Rococo Pan Style Pizza-thi- ck,

crunchy, chewy, cheesy,
saucy Pan Style Pizza- -a piece a
person, in other words, a piece
apiece is probably appropriate.

That's why Rocky Rococo Pan
Style Pizza is available by the slice:
That satisfying sizeable (12 lb.)
single serving size.

Whether you come call at our
counter or drive through our Drive-Thr- u,

The Slice is unfailingly fresh,
fast and filling; a luscious
lighteninglike lunch; always available almost
instantly.

So, when you need to appease a pizza
appetite, appease it appropriately.

With a Slice of Rocky Rococo Pan
Style Pizza. Y?$

A piece a pizza appealingly and appropriately
-
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14th and P street

Lincoln, NE
474-ROC- K
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ANY SLICE FOR 99$arvsv qi inp FOR 0 D' W1-1- W - w., .o,...r,u n.... M At unrv Hnrnrn s f r mi i v vriiiu uinv ai ni.JL.ivv nuLULU.r Buy a slice of Rocky Rococo's crunchy, yaiia ony n"v pan-styl- e pizza 14th and P Street. Lincoln. NE n

P Street Lincoln NE n n chewy cneesy-sauu-0 chewv. cheesv. saucv oan-stvl- e pizza ifth This coupon cannot be used EJ

andaetthat;lirpfnr iuste9ti This coupon cdr.uiuC uo . yc ' with any other coupon offer. noffer,with any other coupon m
Expiration date: 93085

date. 9065 j "Expiration 14th and p street
"1ju.Lincoln, NE

474-ROC- K
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